
Follow-on Milk

Ingredients
Whole goat’s milk powder* (41 %), malto-
dextrine*, lactose*, vegetable oils* (palm 
oil*, rapeseed oil*, sunflower oil*), starch*, 
Vitamin C, calcium carbonate, sodium cit-
rate, L-cystine, L-tryptophan, L-isoleucine, 
Vitamin E, iron sulphate, zinc sulphate, 
calcium D-pantothenate, niacin, copper 
sulphate, Vitamin A, thiamine, riboflavin, 
Vitamin B6, manganese sulphate, potassi-
um iodate, folic acid, Vitamin K1, sodium 
selenate, biotin, Vitamin D, Vitamin B12
*from organic farming 
Allergen declaration: Contains milk

Usage
• Suitable from 12 months of age until the 

end of the third year of life as part of a 
mixed diet of bottle feeds and weaning.

• To be used after Holle Organic Infant Goat 
Milk Follow-on Formula 2 or instead of a 
different follow-on milk.

• Holle Organic Infant Goat Milk Follow-on 
Formula 3 can be used to prepare Holle or-
ganic baby porridges.

Holle Organic Infant Goat Milk Follow-on 
Formula 3 is a follow-on milk made using 
organic goat’s milk. The goats are cared for 
in accordance with organic farming regula-
tions (EU organic law).

If you have any questions regarding our  
products please call us. We will be happy to 
give advice.

This product is packed to weight not volume.

Open here and reseal.

Organic Infant Goat Milk 
Follow-on Formula 3

Best before: see bottom. Store in a cool and dry place. 
Once opened use within 2 weeks.
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Energy (kJ /
 cal)

2097 / 
501

281 / 
67

Protein  (g) 11 1.5
Fat  (g)
 saturated (g)
 trans (g)
 polyunsaturated (g)
 monounsaturated (g)

25
12

0.270
3.1
9.0

3.3
1.7

0.04
0.4
1.2

Carbohydrate  (g)
 sugars (g)
 dietary fibre (g)

59
28
0.0

7.9
3.8
0.0

Sodium (mg) 137 18.4
Vitamin A (µg) 517 69.3
Vitamin B6 (µg) 420 56
Vitamin B12 (µg) 1.1 0.14
Vitamin C (mg) 99 13
Vitamin D (µg) 8.7 1.2
Vitamin E (µg) 10000 1400
Vitamin K (μg) 59 7.9
Biotin (µg) 20 2.7
Niacin (mg) 4.5 0.61
Folate (µg) 146 19.6
Pantothenic acid (µg) 4100 550
Riboflavin (µg) 1000 130
Thiamin (µg) 550 74
Calcium (mg) 428 57.3
Copper (µg) 410 54
Iodine (µg) 167 22.4
Iron (mg) 5.0 0.68
Magnesium (mg) 45.0 6.03
Manganese (µg) 100 13
Phosphorus (mg) 335 44.9
Selenium (µg) 14 1.9
Zinc (mg) 4.2 0.56
Chloride (mg) 518 69.4
Potassium (mg) 618 82.8

Nutritional Values 

Standard preparation: 13,4 g Holle Organic 
Infant Goat Milk Follow-on Formula 3 + 
90 ml boiled water = 100 ml ready to use 
milk. One package of Holle Organic In-
fant Goat Milk Follow-on Formula 3 yields  
approx. 30 meals (100 ml each).
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instant preparation

Kunde: Holle Projekt-Nr: HOL-52064 Datum: 04.12.2015
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Farbinformationen:

Hinweise: EAN-Code (SC1 90%, BWR 0 mm) bitte auf Richtigkeit und Lesbarkeit prüfen!
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Packed in a protective atmosphere.

Production date/ Expiry date/ Lot no./ Batch no.

3Organic
Infant Goat Milk 
Follow-on Formula 

*beschriftung
*crease

*cut

*FvLuF
*praegung

Holle baby food GmbH 
CH-4125 Riehen 
Tel. +41 61 645 96 00 
www.holle.ch
Holle Office Germany:   
D-79650 Schopfheim
Distribution in Australia  
and New Zealand by: 
BioLiving  
International Pty. Ltd.  
76-78 Capital Link Drive 
Campbellfield VIC 3061   
Phone +61 (0) 3 9357 7161 
www.bioliving.com.au
Made in Germany

DE-ÖKO-001
EU-/non- EU- 
Agriculture

from months12

Preparation

50 °C

37 °C

Always wash and dry hands before preparing formula. Wash bottles, teats, ring, caps, cups, 
knife and spoon. After washing, sterilize by boiling for 3–5 min. before use. Keep bottles and cups 
capped until use. Boil the water as indicated in the table and allow to cool to approx. 50 °C. Pour ap-
prox. half of the water into the bottle. Prepare each bottle individually. Pour in cooled boiled water. 
Fill the measuring spoon and level with a knife. Only the enclosed measuring scoop should be used. 
Add the quantity of milk powder indicated in the table to the water. Shake thoroughly. Add the rest 
of the water and shake again. Allow to cool to approx. 37 °C before feeding that if a bottle of made 
up formula is to be stored prior to use, it must be refrigerated and used within 24 hours. Formula left 
in the bottle or cup after a feed must be discarded.

Feeding Chart from 12 Months

Quantity of  
water (ml)

Measuring  
spoons*

Prepared  
product (ml)

Bottles 
per day

150 5 170
1–2180 6 200

210 7 230
*1 measuring spoon = 4,4 g
Ideally, formula should be prepared just prior to feeding. Otherwise, refrigerate prepared formula and use within 
24 hours. 

33For your baby’s continuing health please follow all instructions exactly.
33Prepare bottles and teats as directed. Only use the provided measuring spoon.
33Keep to the recommended dosage. The correct dosage of ingredients will ensure that your 
baby always receives the nutrients it needs. Do not change proportions of powder except on 
medical advice. Incorrect preparation or storage can make your baby very ill.
33Always prepare fresh food for your baby. Do not use leftovers.
33To avoid the danger of overheating, do not heat your babyʼs milk in the microwave.

Preparation Guidelines

33A mother’s milk is the most natural and beneficial nourishment for a baby – including all 
nutrients and vitamins needed. Before you decide to use this product, consult your doctor 
or health worker for advice. Holle Organic Infant Goat Milk Follow-on Formula 3 is specially 
formulated for the dietary needs of infants from 12 months onwards and should be given as 
part of a mixed diet. Do not use the milk as a substitute for breast milk during the first 11 
months of life. The decision to start weaning your baby before 6 month of age should be made 
with the help and advice of independent health professionals and depends on your babyʼs 
individual development and needs.
33To prevent possible damage to teeth, do not give the bottle to your baby as a comforter. Pay 
special attention to your baby’s dental hygiene once his or her first tooth has come through.

Important Notice

Holle is a Swiss organic baby food manufacturer since the 1930s. All Holle products are made from 
organic and/or biodynamic ingredients. Since its very beginning Holle has removed all artificial 
chemicals and preservatives – without exception. 

Please ask in your store for your free "Holle Baby Food Advisor" containing important information  
on infant nutrition. Alternatively download the Advisor from www.holle.ch ℮ 400 g

Stand: 011215
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